
Hello Class 2!

Here are some fun activities that you 
might like to try over the holiday 
period!

Have a great time and stay well!
Mrs Shimmin & Mrs Jaques 😀

Reading activities 
Some great reading ideas here to explore!

Listen to David Walliams reading some of his great 
stories! https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/
elevenses/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-
page/ Free online books for all levels to read and enjoy
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround Enjoy reading about all 
of the latest news stories.
Don’t forget all of the reading challenges on our Class 2 
journal sheet!

Writing activities 
Have fun with some of these writing activities if you 
would like to!

pobble 365.com Visit pobble 365 and enjoy exploring the 
amazing story starters.  A new picture each day with sentence, 
reading, writing and picture challenges!
https://www.literacyshed.com/vikingvillage.html A fly through 
animation showing what a Viking village might have been like with 
some writing tasks included too!
https://royalarmouries.org/home-learning-hub/home-learning-hub-
vikings/ A video and learning pack with Viking activities and a story 
to write!

Keep active! 
Make the most of the great 
outdoors and indoors too!

Tune in to Joe Wicks at 9am each 
weekday morning!
Complete a nature trail
Go for a walk/cycle
Visit a local beach

Thinking challenge! 
What is a hero? A great 
conversation to have with friends 
and family!

What is a hero?
What makes someone a hero?
Is it possible for heroes to fail?
Are heroes important?

Music 
Music is great fun!  Keep singing, 
playing, performing & composing!

https://www.globalplayer.com/podcasts/42KqAd/  
Join David Walliams as he presents Classic FM’s 
podcasts for children (and adults!).
Create your own instruments using objects found at 
home.  Challenge - can you make both tuned and 
untuned?  
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/
music--science-ks2-house-of-sound/zncr7nb

Art attack! 
Have fun creating!

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids Have fun exploring this 
great site.  Mrs Jaques really enjoyed the spray paint 
activity - no mess!
Make your own sketch book - explore drawing, 
painting, collage, leaf collecting, flower pressing.
Make your own sculptures from items found around 
your home e.g. cardboard, tin foil etc.

Maths activities 
Some fun Maths activities on these sites!

https://www.multiplication.com/games/all-games Lots 
of fun multiplication games to choose from!
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/
https://www.timestables.co.uk/games/ There are some 
great multiplication activities on this site too!

Fun with Science 
There are some great 
Science tasks to explore on 
these sites!

https://owlcation.com/stem/Sugar-
Rainbow-Density-Experiment Turn 
your kitchen into a science lab and 
create a beautiful rainbow in a glass.
https://www.stem.org.uk/home-
learning  Here you will find a 
selection of free activities and 
materials to work through as a family 
and fantastic videos from STEM 
ambassadors such as Tim Peake!
https://www.rigb.org/families/
experimental/giant-bubbles Make a 
home-made bubble mixture and 
wands to explore the characteristics 
of soap bubbles!

Extra tasks 
We have also added some PDF worksheets to our 
website for you to have a go at if you’d like to.  
Remember, all of these activities are optional and 
the most important thing to do is to keep having fun!

Great websites to visit if you would like to: 
www.manxwt.org.uk 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/
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